
BRIEF NEWS OF IHE WEEK ri=Si?J=^T
■ —- | Uy a wt« of 143 to 2 8, the prop

erty owners of this city signified their 
desire to bond the city of Klamath 
Fulls for 930.000 for the purpose of 
building a city hall. Though the vote 
cast Saturday was extremely light. It 
nun be remembered at this election 
only property owu«ra In tho city wore 
quailtiixl to cast ballot.«.
Ig

NEW FREIGHT RATE WILL
LENNEN PIUl K OF FUEL IT HOW

here today on business mat

Behnurst of Portland Is in 
today attending to business

with Mrs. Ella 
Those present 
Buesing. Mrs.

R. C. Short. Mrs. H. F. Phillips.

Following 
the vote on this question by wards. 
First Ward Yes. 35; no. 7. 
Second Ward Yes. 4 9; no, 2 
Third Ward Yrs, 37; no. 2. 
Fourth Ward Yes. 10; no, .1 
Fifth Ward Yes, 13; no, 1. 
The question of bonding the 

for an additional 32.550 for the
chase of garbage sites carried by a 
vote of 116 to 51. As a roan It of this 
vole the city is to acquire two garbage 
rites by purchase. One of these sites 
Is on the west side of the river, on 

The othe rls on Fort

Mm. Rose M. Torrey returned Tues
day night from a visit to Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Momyer Jr.
came In from the Agency Tuesday.

O. H. Hamtnersley came in yester
day from I-akeview on a business trip.

Tom Sparks, a well known Uouan-
saite. is
••re.

P. L.
this city
matters.

J. H. Heininger. a well known resi
dent of McCloud. Calif., is a guest at 
the Baldwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Swingle have 
returned from a trip to their Langvll I 
Valley place.

Attorney John Irwin left Saturday i 
morning for Portland 1' Attend the i 
How Carnival.

Rex Bord of Olene was a Sunday 
visitor in Klamath Falls. He stopped 
at the Baldwin.

E. S. Terwilliger and family of Mer
rill were among Saturday's guests at | 
the Lakeside Inn.

T. V. Hall and wife and Pearl Hall 
came in Sunday night, on their wav 
borne to 1-akeview.

Brown Michael was called to this
city from his Yonna Valley home to 1 
serve on the grand jury.

Luther Fairbanks from Ten Mile
Spur, was here Saturday evening, at
tending to business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schallock of this 
city are home from Portland, where 
they attended the Rose Carnival.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Wiley left Sun
day for their homestead on Aspen 
Lake, after a short visit in Klamath 
Falta.

J. E. Moffatt, a well known saw mill 
man. is here from Bray. Calif, on a 
business trip. He is a guest at the 
Livermore.

James Blair and Frank Courtade. 
both well known residents of Odessa, 
a.me down the lake Tuesday on a 
business trip.

Jerry Martin, who has been attend
ing the University of Oregon, returned | 
Tuesday night from Eugene to speed 
his vacation here.

Miss Ina Ingalls arrived here a few 
days sgo from Chico. Calif., and will 
make Klamath Falls her home. At 
present she is the guest of Mias Bess 
Hintz.

Miss Irene Weekly, who has been 
visiting her aunt at Fort Klamath, 
came in Sunday morning, and left the 
same evening for her home in Myrtle 
Point.

J. Frank Adams, who has been 1 
attending to business matters here 
and on the Upper Lake for several 
days past, returned to his Merrill ta»ns from Medford lately, and report 
home Sunday evening. ¡lhc 8now irom ioor to twelve feet

Carlyle and Vincent Yaden, who dt‘eP- Th’> cruat 18 hard enough to 
have been attending the University of bold up a span of horses. ,

The launch Curlew Is making its that the reclamation service has fail-’d 
at. daily trips into Woodbine, Odessa and J to provide screens to keep the Ash

Mrs. Herbert Phillip» visited her 
mother Mrs. John Koots a few days 
last week.

Mr. and Nirs. Ed Harwood and Mrs. 
Henry Voss visltod Mrs, Chas. Stee- 
man Wednesday.

The Ladies Aid mot 
Robley, Wednesday.

1 were. Mrs. August
Will Tallman. Mrs. Jas. Entnen, Mrs.
I*. C. Combs. Inez Combs. Mrs. Powell

. Nirs.
'Mrs. John Konti. Mrs. Harry Booth,
Mrs. Nick Monson. Mm. S. B. Booth. 
Mrs. Ed R«'am and Mrs. Roblcy. Th«» I 
ladies will meet June 21 with Mrs.

• Harry Booth.
.Miss Frieda Nitcheliu was unablu 

to attend to her school duties Frida?
i on account of sickness. |

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roblcy were the Keno road. 
Merrill visitor« Friday. ' Klamath road.

Mike Galarneaux und Pink Barks Another measure on tbc ballot waa 
made a trip to the Fulls Saturday. ¡the qu stion as to whether the city

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Monson visited »h<>l'ld purchase the property on the 
the Falla Saturday. |corner of Fifth street und Walnut

Rex La Prarie visited his mother 
Mrs. R. L. Alexander of th* Fulls. 
Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Zachariah visit
ed the Falls W*»dnesday.

Chas. Bartlct and Joe Dervan wire 
Merrill visitors Tuesday.

Clara Voss of the Falls visited her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Henry Voss of 
Whitelake City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Alexander spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Booth.

E. C. Greely and family spent Sun
day with Mr. und Mrs. John Koontx.

Judge Short visited the Falls Sat
urday.

Archie Colson and Glen Stiema > 
made a trip to the Falls Saturday.

city 
pur-

A new freight rate of 93 per ton Is 
soon to be established by tho Union 
I’aclfle and Southern 1‘ni ltlc from cer
tain points In Wyoming to Klamath 
Fulls. This Is one of tho best pieces 
ol' news thill the people of Klamath 
Fulls has received for some time, us 
It practically solves the fuel question 
The Increasing price of wood has 
made tho fuel bill almost prohibitive 
anr u great burden o nthe people. 
With a freight rate of 98 a ton. It Is 

¡believed that coal cun li<> delivered in 
the city for 9> 4 to 915 u ton. and con
sumers believe that coal ut this price 
is much more desirable than wood, 
and that a considerable saving ran b*? 
made. It 
sold hero 
this.

A large
c< ast Is «hipped from the coal tie Ids 
of Wyoming, and It is atated by peo
ple familiar with the business that the 
fuel can he purchased iu car lots as 
low us 92 a ton. Of course tho price 
depends on the grade of tho coal, It 
is quite probable that all of the larger

avenue for a site on which to build buildings of tho city will use
coal the conitng winter, and it will 
also bo tried by a large number of 
the residences.

Klamath Fall« ITvpl« Nliouhl 
Walt I nt il It Ih I-ihi UH»

Not

I

Is possible 
ut even n

portion of

thut coal can be 
los« price than

the coal for the

The appulling death rate from 
hey disease Is due In most cases to the 
luct that the little kidney troubles are 
usually iieglieted until they become 
serious. The slight symptoms give 
place to chronic disorders, und the 
sufferer goes gradually luto the grasp 
of diabetes, dropsy, Bright's disease, 
gravel or some other serious torn» ot 
kidney complaint.

If you suffer from backache, head- 
aches, dizzy spells; If the kidney se
cretions are Irregular ot passage and 
unnatural In appearance, do not delay. 
Help the kidneys ut once.

Doan's Kidney Pills are especially 
f»r kidney disorders they cure where 
others fall. Over one hundred thous
and people have rvcotnmended them.

Here is one uf many casta In thia 
vicinity.

W. I* Gould, Ilk W Jackson street, 
Medford. Ore., says:
Kidney pills and nm pleased to say 
that they have given me more relief 
than any other kldm-y medicine I have I Klamath County, State of Oregon, to 
ever taken. Other members of my wit; 
family have also used Doan's Kidney 
Pills, und the reeults haw been so 
satisfactory thut I do not hesitate one 
motncni In giving thia statement"

For vale by all drulers. Price 50 
<•« nts, Foatcr-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the t’nited 
Staten.

Remember th<< nunu Itoan's uud
uiko uo other.

kid-

"I used Doan's

the city hall. This curried by a voto 
ot 127 to 48. This property at pres
ent belongs to Attorney Fred Mills, 
und it will be purchased by the city 
for 34.500.

1 JACKSON COUNTY TLMREE-

I OWNERS FORM A LF.U.l E

HOSPITAL TO «»PEN ON
THE FIRST OF NEXT MONTH jI

9264 95. 
pena It l< >< 
tm th 
with In

133 30 
the sc

of Hal*l

«aid statu on the 39th day of May 
1911, In favor of the above-named 
plaintiff, directing the sale of th*» 
premises therein and herolnuflvr d< 
scribed, to satisfy the sum of |5. 
776.50, with Interest thuroon at the 
rate uf 7 tier cent per annum, from 
March 1, 1307; the sum of 
lazes. Including Interest and 
thereon) on said pre ml si's 
years ¡907. 190M and 1909.
lereat on said sum of 9204.95, nt the 
n»»r of 7 par <• nt pet unnum, from 
I cbrusry 10, 1911; the sum of 9700 
attorney's fee; the sum of 
costs und disbursements. and 
crulng coats.

Now, therefoie. b) virtue
execution, and In compliance with 
said writ. I have duly levied on nald 
premise», und will on Saturday, the 
t.’.th die of Julv, 1911, at 10 o’clock 
u tu. of the said day. nt the front 
door of the county com I bouse. In 
Klnumih Falls, Klamath County, Ort- 
gon. sell at public nut lion, to the 
highest bidder, for cunii III hand, al* 
the right, title nnd Internet of tb>- 
ubove named defendants, nnd each of 
them. In and to the following de 
scribed real property, situated in

I .MEDFORD. June 13.-- Ropiest utu- 
tives of 130,000 acres of privately 
owned timber lands In Jackson coun
ty met and organized the Jackson 
County Forest Fire Protective Asso
ciation. under the guidance uf C. C. 
Chapman of Portland and F A. Elli
ott. state forester. The association 
will take imedlate steps to have the 
privately owned timber lands of the 
county patrolled in order to prevent 
loss during the Are season. It is es
timated that it will coat then: about 
two cents an acre to properly guard 
the forests.

Last season the loss in timber iu 
this county was hosvy. and most of 
the fires originated in private timber 
lands where no patrol was maintained 
as in the government reserve. This 
year the timber owners will co-oper
ate wi»h the officials of the Crater Na- 

mand of the Klamath Lumber com-Jtj<>nal forest, and it is believed that 
pany's mill.

Road Supervisor F. CtJurtade is 
making the dust and rock fly on the 
road south of Pelican Lodge.

The old county road north of Rocky- 
Point is in fine shape. Automobile's 
can run on high gear through to the

NEUS NOTEN FROM
OFT ODESSA WAN

I Staff Correspondent *
ODESSA. June 13. — The dr*"dg*,i 

Klamath Queen is working daytime I 
at present on the Pelican Bay Lumber' 
company's canal, but the crow expects] 
«oon to work night and day.

R. Brietenstein has put on extra' 
teams and trucks to supply the de-1

Several men came over the moun-

Oregon, have returned home for the 
vacation season. Vincent has l. 
tained considerable prominence in Point,
tennis circles at the University. 1—---•—- ■—---------- —

G. D. Cronemiller, L. T. Crone- the sportsmen to get in and out. 
miller and W. L. Dutton, who are Mosquitoes are scarce this season, 
studying at the Oregon Agricultural;which win malte 11 more pleasant for 
college, arrived in Klamath Falls ^he campers.
Thursday on their way to Lakeview to I Deer ar® coming over the rnoun- 
spend the summer vacation. While *a*ns, where they go in the winter, 
here they stopped at the Livermore. ' They are protected by several forest

O. E. Bozier of San Francisco, man- |officfcrB llW; government has sUtioaed 
ager of the Shea-Bocqqueraz compa-ia,QUR the hunting grounds from Clo- 
ny, one of the Bay City’s best known Iver Greek to the National Park, 
wholesale liquor houses. Is In the city Th<* ,ar*‘‘ Iake trout arP Hsing to 
in the interests of his company, ac- ithc DOW- which makes it interest- 
companied by the company's repre- ‘OR the sportsman with a light rod. 
sentative, Fred Borchert. They are ! The government launch Damifloo'- 
registered at the Livermore Hotel. was going up Crystal Creek to- 

_________________ _________  day, where the government has sev-
At present the travel to Crescent IeraI ‘¡mher Bales under way.

goes by way of the Agency and at, The homesteaders in the vicinity 
Sugar Pine knoll there is a stretch of of Aspen Lake are putting in their 
mountain road twelve miles long. The crops. Although it is a little late, we 
Fort Klamath people arc having the ;look forward to excellent crops this 
road improved to Sand Creek, 
within a short time this road 
probably be used. It runs by 
Fort, and after one short climb 
road is all down hill to Crescent.

John Knott, road supervisor of the 
Crescent district in the northern part' 
of the county, was here Thursday, j 
Mr. Knott states that he has had a One of 
crew of men at work on the road, and schemes ever planned in Oregon baa 
that bridges have been built across 
Sand and Lenz creeks. From the 
Lenz place to Crater, on Beaver 
Marsh, the road has been changed so 
that it will shorten the distance be
tween Klamath Falls and Crescent to 
ninety miles, a saving of over seven 
miles.

season.
This makes it very 

convenient for the settlers, as well as

and season.
will We are informed that from now- on 
the , we wiI1 have daily mail at Odessa, 
the'

I

MERRILL DENTIST HAS 
(-HANGED HIS LOCATION

Dr. 0. F. Demorest, who has prac
ticed the dental profession in Merrill 
for some time, has left that city, and 
has opened an office in Cottage Grove. 
Tuesday the doctor and his wife. 
Miss Pearl Demorest, Miss Ruby Dem
orest, Miss Fay Demorest and H 
Demorest left for their new home.

r.

¡loss »-ill be kept at a minimum.

K ECL I.M ATION SERVICE
INDICTMENT TALKED OF

According to a well known resident 
ot Hot Springs addition, people In 
that section intend to take steps 
toward having the officials of th» 
t'nlted States reclamation service in
dicted by the grand jury, which is 
now In session in this city. The 
charge, it is said, if presented, will be 

I.—.. ...V .WWMM.MWVM W. VIVV N." ltt*|- I
to provide screens to keep the flsh
from entering the main canal.

Residents of the district near the 
canal declare that there are many flsh 
in the big ditch .despite the fact that 
there is a law stating that it shall be 
necessary to place a screen at the 
source of any such stream, as the flsh 
have no chance to live after they get 
down the* canal and into an irrigation 
ditch. The matter Is being taken tip 
with the district attorney.

Marriage Licenses
.Marriage licenses were issued 

urday to Ruby May Nichols and C. B. 
Brown, and I-edonia Johnson and 
Joseph Briggs.

Hat-

PLAN« FOP IRRIGATING 
POWDER RIVER VALLEY

the largest irrigation

been broached during the last few 
days, says the Northwest Farmer. It 
will be a solution of the problem of 
irrigating the vast territory of the 
lower Powder River Valley by sub
merging the lower portion of the 
smaller Sumpter Valley. The carry- 

' ing out of this project will involve the 
I buying up of Dearly all the farm land 
! along the small Sumpter in order to 
secure a right to use it as an im
mense storage basin for holding wa
ter and building a dam in the pass 
through which the Sumpter railroad 
is now operated.

This railroad will be forced to 
travel another route on a much high
er level, thus causing the building of 
another 
ment of 
Sumpter 
feasible, 
years ago, when a spot In the pass 
mentioned was selected for a dam by 
men who were farsighted enough to 
realize the great possibilities of future

I

roadbed, and the abandon- 
the present road between 

and Baker. The scheme is 
and was outlined severalIn From Kono

G. W. Sorrels, the government mail 
ennuactor, wae in town Monday from 
Keno. He states that the crops around 
Keno were never better. He is par
ticularly dellghto dover the line work irrigating projects. Alroadi ¿he great 
that Supervisor Sly is doing on the Powder River Valley is clamoring for 
road in that section of the county, ¡water for agricultural purposes.

At 3 o'clock Tuisdu) uftcrutxiu the 
members of the street committee of 
the city council and A. J. I.ylo tnet ut 
the Crawford resideiic«i nu Sixth an,I 
High stree ts, which is to be used as a 
hospital, to consider the putting in of 
bridg*-« ucroes the canal, ft Is sug
gested by Lyle thut two bridges h.- 
constructed, thus allowing an auto
mobile or ambulance to drive up to 
the side of the building, where the 
patient would be received In the hos
pital. and after circling the building, 
drive back over another bridge

Mr. Lyle intends to leave on this 
afternoon's train (or Han Francisco to 

'order the equipment necessary for the 
I<*stabllshmont of the hospital. Dr. 
¡Chilton expects to be here on or about 
June 23tb, und it Is their intention to 
have the hospital ready for the recep
tion of patients by July 1st.

For the present the building will be 
used aa It is. but later tho gentlemen 
in charge Intend to build an addition 
to contain operation and dressing 
rooms.

COL. GARCIA MAY
BE (NHRTMARTIALEII

NOGALES, Mexico. June 13.—A 
court marital has been ordered to try 
Colonel Garcia, commanding the Ho
nora inaurrectos, who is charged with 
accepting a federal bribe in connec
tion with the execution of Red Ixipet 
at Agua Prieto. Garcia has returned 
from Herrmoslllo, where he explained 
the arrest and detention her-» of for
mer Governor Redo of Rinoia. It la 
estimated that Garcia extorted a big 
sum before Redo was released.

Colonel Cabral and a fore? nt 150 
insurrectos arrived al noon, 
with 200 men. Is entrenched 
county jail, and will resist 
meat.

GARRETT TO START THE
NEW NCMOOUt THIN WEEK

lads 4. 5. 8, 9. |0. 11. 13. 13. 14, 
13 uud 16, the aoiitheu.t quarter of 
the northeast quarter and the north 
half of the southeast quuitnr, section 
Ufteen. also southwest quarter, am 
tlou fourtien; also lot» N und 9. and 
the southeast quarter of the northwest 
quarter und the north half of th*- 
north wM quarter, srstlon twenty 
two; all in township to south, range 
v east. Willuinette Meridian, in Klam 
uth County. Oregon, und <<>utnlnlns 
70S. 66 acres, mure or levs

Or so much thereof s<t may te-
J. II. Garrett, u well known con- necessary to satisfy said execution 

tractor and architect of this city, who Together with the tuormonts, horedlt 
was awarded the contract for the aments and appurtenances thereunto 
erection ot the new school houses at 
.Malin and Gale, started work in that 

I section Wednesday. The construc
tion work will b*< In charge of his 
foreman. J. L. Christman, lute of Se
attle. The Malin school is to be erect
ed flrat. and then work will be started 
on the Gale structure. Both build
ings are to bo completed by the open
ing of the September term.

(Inl HI CREEK EIRE e
IN THOUGHT «X1NTIUHJ.ED

belonging or In any wise appertaining 
The proceeds of said sale will be 

upplled in the satisfaction of aald «s 
ecutlon, ordtr and decree. Interest 
taxes, costs and accruing costs, and 
the overplus. If any there be, to be 
paid Into said court to be further sp 
plied as by law directed

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon, 
this 14th day of June. 1911.

W B. HARNEH. 
6-15-7-13 r Sheriff.

According to Will W. Baldwin, the 
local representative of the Associated 
Timber companies, no fear la fslt con 
corning the spread of the forest Arc 
which broke out on Clover Creek yes
terday. Five Are tighten* were des- 
patch< d from hero to act In conjunc
tion with the association’s rangers 
and tho government rangers Aa they 
have not telephoned for more aaalat- 
ancc It is believed that the flro Is un
der control.

WANTED TO RENT—A bay baler lor 
July. Francis J. Bownc. Bonanza.

EFARMRS* ATTENTION
We believe it will be to p>»r inter««« 
Io llat your farm with u», i»a we liave 
jwat p«irvhaar<d a live paawagrr auto
mobile, and are In poaHoin to show 
land to g<H«l advantage iu Younn, Por 
and iMUgrll Valle,», M well as around 
Merrill and Klamath Fail«. If JMM 
cannot come in. wriu- u*. giving dr- 
•crtpOoa, prior and terms ut sale. . . .

CHILOOTS * HICK 
Nest to American Hotel 

Phone MOI

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦
♦

NACRAMENTONHELIFF-N HALE
the Circuit Court of the State ot 

Oregon, for Klamath County 
William Bcllonl. Plaintiff, vs.
Abe) Ady and l-eona C. Ady. bls wife; 

llowle, Carlton E 
L. Howie, hi;t 
Edwin Howie,

In 
I

Garcia, 
near the 
dishand-

Judge Henson Return»
Hun. Henry L. Ronson returned to 

town Monday night from a trip to the 
northern part of the Mate. The Judge 
left here ostensibly to nttend to busi
ness matters at Salem, but he could 
not resist the temptation to vlrit 
Portland’s Rose Carnival.

Mortgage

Clarle A. 
Howie and Amy 
wife, and James 
Defendants.

In Equity to Foreclose
Notice is hereby given that, by vir

tue of an execution and order of sale 
duly Issued out of the above entitled 
court and cause on the 14th dry of 
Juno, 1911, upon a decree made and 
entered of record In said court and In

PIPE WORKS
710-7 IN-790-792 II Nt.

Rcmoved frotn 815 2d ut. Pipe 
and caalngs of all alzo»; mtlngs, 
valve» and braaa guudt*. A spe- 
cialty made of rutting and 
threndlng pipe nnd dipplng. 
Plans, speclflcatlons and esti
mate! tnado for waterworks and 
Irrlgatlon systern«

E. T. IM-HAM A W. IJ. NCHAM

KAYBER NILE GIX)VEH VmbrrllAH and Paraitolt

Atkinson’s

IF ATKINSON HAS IT, IT’S IN STYLE

I

(ktrnr In and select your 
I'mhrrlla or Parasol. Wr 
tiare them priced troni 
01.00 to 08.50.

Extra Lisle, VeraeUao 
and Nilk Gloves, in any 
ahade or length, at prices 
from 25c Io »1.25.

ATKINSON ALWAYS HAS IT FOR LESS

co 
z o co z 9-H « H <

>
X
»—4z
CZ)O z

♦ 
♦
♦
♦ 
<■
♦
♦ 
♦
♦

♦ 
«
♦
♦ 
♦
<• 
<•

Pretty Wash Dresses for Girls
SPECIALLY PRICED .

CHILDREN’S COLORED WASH DRESSES for girls 4 
to 14 years of age, this is a splendid assortment 

of dresses to choose from. Made of fine French per
cale, chambray and gingham in stripes, checks, small 
figures and plaids. A variety of styles, neatly made and 
trimmed. Priced from • 75c. fO $3.50

We also have a big line of “Robbln 
Rompers” and Baby Creepers, at 

50c. per suit


